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CHAJTKH X.
Os Tar 3. er sae first Siaae. thm aPar net Th lAnrtEc dBtoe Ja?

"maul ta beasatfasr liae ml tbt, borf- -

sml ni roue Main li iTIiHtr. Tb
parted mu aeor entered waea : 4k?
lasts tnitjr-eB-r bevrs.

i laias; there was a Ttfi-o- e

base: tbe mnti of Oar aaam-- -l

.ouaaifl br a ItmdDniF 4ntt- -

The tanr mm ewinfl Ms nawtec
far be fcntd aieacr of tntf be we
saKarteed to Bad sorrel t.:0',lar

V'l wcaa law baK-dri- ed taaraer

ul even aafe, DkftSy HUhs trrir 1

sate 11,' btdr d4Boae jat Mti-- u ovar
At seat Vegas le be re&Xrr bet

kmAmt. Ob tbe lSCh af Jw tbe tber- -
saeod at IT depress sbev?

Br tae "midair ef Joae the tieae had
aili seed progress, sad Battecaa. Al-

t' aad tbe oetac- - mat ?airVic.
Tbe tfcf kaattre, mkmwmM by

Xafee, w: at on Manfaf. tbe 3'tii a?
Jaae. at to tbe anratag, each raeji
taai wttai 4aia-bfiz-- re raa, 1
baliebet vrf saotr t-- sw 23d prevlinoar
far exxr..

Aieat sees f tbe eoead day Ibey
Mgbsed rwe fereanit amEb-ase- a, aai
e.iiimdfd tbeaa ea & pteaeaa.

The a b& bezras t ffe&fce tbeca-N- B

fcajaisrily ax 2rih. trri5

TMi n-u lie Etcaal Zms Akrr3t
ead tb fioctar 30 rati lenrsrd ivafi
fire. Vat the dse f ssedkau

e trifi FTB7npff srh'ifri zstmai
zt .SUctf?3 HtUflnii. Be set liti"

oass atlii arm, sseaar 'ot &a 3rs4
rtrlfa9t iLi tMdr iMds. 3ot lth Ms
tii.,iB wsire paweriess. Ter ras&e
t;'a Hbe aafertaa&li: aaaa t&e Jaries,
ciad Ikrew Mm aa lie sres ts a ia- -

A igaamnoaug Ftrurie was pctor o
2a Jteasaaoff irtt at ibe sSstat af
hF jKWfCTAlf f aatf rbaach Ms first
1' paii . ias to bastaB to Ms ieilT. be
tianjme filkart. luiliHai idta wa-ai'i-

g

tzmi Mb jceadBei. Bne Ids feeetauiag
seasvtlj- - lasted balf x steoaO, Us taer
eeir cmaaii . red. 1c

Tarfa be wneAr! 3e lor-w-- id

wtcb OrRiMati'.

bk rival c. lt --onaalS rKiier Iwrre
dtj tn.Ti ifcve le2 Ms laiyrra-ttas- L

anpsTta; be bad JjanBF tie 3a
tMak Elmnit it. ie5acf ASezsaot tths t.t
Me dfe.

He oenid not bsre bald eat ts9
Joaer. Jor It was tzaBssfide so srard
o the Uvwi of boras &ad boafe of

el if"sr zaims.es aare be rimst baTt been
torn ta pieces. 3at Faadealy sbets
aresosaflfci 3fl Enttsras itte the bsHs
--ETEze bie bead.

"CoM-ase!"- " tbested Afearaat. 24s r-t- as

"scs?" bis diMiarc-e- ! Ks.;ec aad
thru wing biSBsei; ri5bt la frst af tbe
rz-gi-a prrfmaiK Oat ef tbtaE. sbat to
tbe bean. eS dead &s be raacbed tbe

tbe etber ob resaSLia4!r rest
Eatteras. aad was cbaat to gere tbe
oaCacxanate caataia witb bis bec-a- a.

xtees; AHajaoaa jiiniit Me aaaw 3saife
ar tela tbe beast's wtee oea Jfe-sr- F

ertti ae baad. --Bttfa tbe acb&r dalt
i&si BDesa a tresaeatdaas Maw ao tbe
be&d bis batcaet. tbat tbe fits
mas eecnale&elT- - stft epsa.

It seas doae s Qnicfclj-- tfeat tt sssa-e- d

Kb a sash of Hgbmtog. aad a
ntas aw. --Tbe fteeend az isy dead, aad

CSa-wbaM- Eftkoeted "Harrabi bnTmb!"
SaueTBs was seve.
He wwed bis We to tbe ztaa be bated

tbe zmieZ. Wbsi a stra of twaSidtep
paasaaas tMs awsc bare reesed is bis
aoat! Batt. wbere was tbe rrki be
ooaM aat raaettr?

Sanoever, bis aedoa was arompt.
wbatever bis feeHas aUgbt be. Wttb- -
oat a aaaaeats bferttaacr. be west
to Ms rival, aad said Is a grave vatoe:

-- Astaxaoot. yo bfiTe sawed say Bfe?"

Te Btvt; aotoe." readied tbe Aaar- -
ICEJS.

Tbere was a aesBst sAeiace. aad
tbea AUaaaeat f ddtd:

--TVe're ats. Hatt&raa."
7o. Aitasaaat," eald tbe captain;

vbs& tbe dortar drags&d jw eat ef
Twar cy tosaa I did aat kaaw wba yens
v-er- bt yea saved ae at tbe pari!
of yaier awa Hfe, kaewiae dte wet!

vba I was.'
Wby. yea are a feBe-s- r creatare at

aay rate, aad whatever faults aa
A2B&cicac auy bave. be Is aa ceward.

Utitri." cald tbe doeukr. "He is
a ass, verr lacs a rr.hr, Kite ymcz-t- K.

Hatiaraa."
"Aad, like ae. be sbatt baie part la

tbe glory that as."
T glory af ractalar tbe aartb

pale?" askd ttumwat
ys. repli&d Hattcae. anaodtr- -

1 eaomiid tigac tbtus." eeld AHa- -

Ta Aarieaa Flood ecffl a
dunflr zaartl Tba be fjoke frateg- -
ly.

"Aad yea bave aetaa&y aarftd te
coatudve aacb a pfeeet? Oh! it ls
pxaad; I t0 yea it le gwNtsoe eves ta
tMak f tt!"

Smt tetJ aiaT Bald Haturae. ta a
haurisd sBBr; 'oa wore aot bouad
far aolfc. tbea. yourself T

Aleataoat besltatod.
Cfc. sipeak oat. aaaa." arged tbe

der.cet to tell tbe troth. I was aet.
aad tbe trath is bettor tbaa sif.leve.
Na, I bad ae sweh graad parpese la
vtew. I was trylag to dear tbe aertb-xvtt- H

jHkt.SK aad tbat was aU."
VftHtimeat.1" eeid HaUeras. boidlag

oat Ms bead; Ve ear noiayn aloa to
eiatT. osaee witb us aad aad tbe aorta
pete."

Tttt two meat ctasfHad baads la a
vax beartj' prar-p- , assd tbe bead af
toinajiidila between was rialed

Wbaa tatraed te leek for the
dcotfe" tbey in aril bisa ia teara

"Ah! frioad.- - he said, wisisg Ms
ra. oa have xaade xae o happy It

akaost taac-- e Iba I eaa e&r? Tmm
nw Baertflot Obs sabraUa
iJttr tve tmk f a
Tob hax mH, --Wbat 4s tt
f onlr Sb aate is dteeaarared, VlwChcr

is Yt SnKBstaaax c aa JaniMT
Wbr jflmaM w bra? f Vete? AaMcri-- m

r SaeUifc wba --wr oaa tw&at tbst
se lire saaaT

Tbe ga Btte aMui was beiade bis
Jar. Se bagged tbe reeaa- -

t bis banwm, &ad c- -
uand mcar Sriiaiflriitii

aCeeJaa aa aatit
br bis

Oalnrtac ht.5 tbf taea oat Tip
tibf dmb aad awflf ibkr tnax badk tc
easaji Ait Ptijamr be Aaeaar soldi:

TT dac aid Jabaitaa. I teak aa aa
Aaeetoaa aad zm "iai tliiaway tries aa.
fidst I

"Tfes, Mr. CStTrfcaaay- .-

"STa. I brine back Xtp bratbecs."
Tkds mas oroas artrs t tbe sattars.

aad tbe? Fitook baads ttfaAr ""ta Al
tKMBt: trbil tbe decaac reeeaated afl
ttet batf jHisftrd. cad baw tbe Am-rl-c- aa

oajREis bad Buvfi tbe iSaslisb
cuptnitT life. Tbat aapat aa die bsa- -
yaer aee eatdd bare txffl 2aad tbaa
tbs tbat la? x: la tbe Mt3e

OTr-baB-

3t eoscdet2 tbe fw?; tbe ioe be--
511 t breskk ap.

A tria! was taade Id Cx-7- e TS"asbfciE- -
taa. Tbis sbart aS af six bears szf
Srfeiitlj- - prorfsl ber exceBeat
tes.

Oa tbe I3d af Jsae. Hatleras bepaa
t la&fi tbe Bled?e. They pst ia JOC

eoads of salt tbree cases ef
Tecetaides aafl jtreec-p&- 2 swat, besides
Mrae Jatee, aafi Sear aafl ?Srfaes.

bej-- al&a tk 3W peaads of prtrder
aad a eukHs. ef flrearsis. lacfcjdtn? tbe
sleep aad tbe Halfcett beat, tbece sras
aBt pesads wtfebt. a bes-r-

teed.
Sawerec; tbe dlstaace ta tbe paie

Bias aat XsE taSes at tbe eotsAde, aad
2le Sber dM aet tsekd to se are tbaa
twelve zattes a day. as tber eaatd do st
aauila. inter ts a taoatb. ISvea If Uad
faSad tbaca, tber eocdd altars aB
becO: oa tbe sleaa. aad fialsb tbe aar-a-er

--trttbaac fatSgie ta taga ar desa
Oa Snadar. tbe IS. lM sras readr.

aad it was mat&vbi ta debate tbe ea-Tt- re

der ta rest
Tber retired eerfe" ta rest, far tber

aesded ay be "Bp bstbaes-- Sa passbi
tbe last zdgbt in Tort Prsvldease.

CHAPTEH XL
Jvert csj-- at eajlj- - dawn.

EEe tbe slgnzj iar departKre. Tbe
weH-fed aad weH-restsd degs --were
baraessed to tbe Bit-fe- e. Tber bad
beea bavlas a gcea tfcae of it aS tbe
wAater. aad Tnjgtit be expected to do
BtH'5 service derias tbe saaataer.

It was at t la tbe taeraias --wbea tbe
expertoa started. After fottewia? tbe
wiadtags of tbe bar aad past
Cape "Wasbtagtaa. tber strack late tbe
drect rente fer tbe aerlb. and try 7
e'cloek bad lest sigbt ef tbe Ugbtbesse
aad Fact Prorldeaee.

Iariag- tbe rst rwe izyt tber raade
twearr sfies la rwfre boorc Anmitisp

rpC wbUe dsbed aar j to

e

tbtaa
tber

zaeat.

SMsals. Tbe teat was slte Eafacieat
aretectten darlag sfte.

Tbe tssaperacare 4gaa ta rise, 3a
aaaar laees tbe Eotrsc saelted easlrsir

aad gre&t patebes of water ap--

Haatlag was aot flergottea daciag
tbe asarek. 2ar fresto taeat was a ae-esst- ey

Altaaaeat aad 3eS kect tbslr
saas lesided. aad sbat ptarraigaas,

a&lataats, gee. aad a few waag
bares.

Hatteras adrised tbea aat te gs
aaare tb&a a aale as tbere mas
aot a day. ate eves aa bear, to lose,
for tbr&e montat; af flat weatber was
tbe mtaost tber eesdd zxmst vptna. 3e-BiAb- B,

tbe sS&dge was aftem asalag ta
di&eult piaoet. wbea eiea aaa was
aedod te lend a btdptag baad.

For HfnJ deys rli expeditloa bad
befs attended with aa fadgve. Tbe
travelers bad Italy sefT-ar&-i fraa tbe
issMsai) glare of tbe saa ob tbe sae-w- ,

wMeb tbreateaed tbeza wltb bmv-bUadae-sa

At aaetber tlsae ef tbe rear tber
sdgbt bave avaided tbis br waCkteg
dariag tbe atgat. bat at areseat lie-r-

was ae algbt at aB. Happftr tbe eaew
was Vftglaateg to seit. aad tbe br8-Haa- cr

woald diailalsb as tbe pr&seas
of dlssolsiiloa advaaeed.

Oa tbe Etb of Jaae tbe tbarsaeaeter
ro&e U H degrfes. aad tbe rata ftfl la
torrest. Katteras aad Ms eeaspaa- -
ioae. bowever, marebed stoacaBr ea.
aad evos bailed tbe wltb
ddlgbt. kaowteg tbat It moald bastes
tbe diseppaaraaee af tbe ssew.

As tber waat aloag. tbe d&eter eftea
Mek&d a? asmt, botb reaad oaes aad
flat pebUs. as If wora br tbe
tide. He tboagbt frosa til tbey amst
bfe aear tbe Polar basda. aad 7t 2ar as
tbe eye eould raacb was aae latarsaix-a- U

pfaiia.
Tbtsrfc waE aot a trace of boases. er

bats, or calras ritOAt It was evtdaat
tbat tbe OrwailiiBditrs bad aot patstod
tb&ar way far &ertb. aad yt tbe
tasMsi6d LrlbijB woald bare feaad tbatr
reward la ooaslag. for tbe eeoatrr
abeawdod la saae. Bwt vere fre-anaat- ly

aad aose&reas berdi ef
sns&'OXMi aad der.

Ob tbe 2Hb Bell kilted a fox aad
a aask-o- x. Tbsse rapplifes of

trfia feed nrtce vrr aoeeptaMe, aad
vaa tbe deetor surrejr&d. wtti oeacid

tcaMe f tlFfacrtea. tbe baaaobea of
aat tber aaaaagM ta prcoere freas
taae ta tbaa

"Ooa't let s ftlat earseives." he
s4d to ser oa tbftse eeeastaas: ivd

Is aa ajUsaportaBt za&tter ip ixpeal-tle- as

Ul:t ears."
ffeally. catd Jobasea, "vbas a

avaaJ d(Hakds aa a hKsfcy bot
--Toa re rlgbt. Jobasosi: a saaa dads

aat tMak sa aiaafa nbeut ainaur wbaa
be baows tbe taaa pat is rtmmariag
by tbe Maobeji Are."

Oa tbe Mtb tbor ease ta a d4strtat
wMeta fcbemetd ta bav boeai sptncatrf
by uat TtAcaalc ceBrslal&B, ae car--

wed was it with cczaea aad iCiarp. JeCTy j
peaba. j

waa WfwlaK. --vriAch untta lacraied te j

fcarriciiB, Fwwjrtag wic the Treks
err--4 with sanr irJ the bag
af fee, TrbSofe IoiOc the inat of J

aad bum locks, ibeaga n firy

Oa all (Met aatMztg rarvftd 1 brard
Vat tbe aolii af tsracMag Ice uafl ffiX- -
sac Bxslaacbea

Tbe trsvars bad to be --rrrj- carofM
la MTJs, aad oa la ffXAktag

tbe ar at barr o,d a ati- - S'!!l.,
oaMar fsetare la arette Mr JrtKHj Tater .aol
tkacMtttng tines 2-- aai tbofe ef Svli- - Iiirtnecs sad a larpe oaaatllr a! asaes

nead aad TOwrw&r. rtwaJt wblek are ww&ttr lookei a at
OfiQ tbe dttefteegesaeat of a aloek ef bat as aatborttr Es tbere

Ice Is bFBataaeeas. sad aat rrra a taore valas ba twcl aBbes tbaa tc E--

e&aaaa be, ar tibaadeebat: ooaj be
' tcxllj rwillised by tbe larmsr. For tbe

tanre rapid ia ts deBoaat. Tbe loeisea- - j ataUertio& of bwvr aar taad tbT
to& L? aa crasSl aaapeai al- - j orceptioiu?- - valasble, Thli
tao rtawdtaafiT. of iotparilotdir 1 rttb tbe aslM

Vt"' i1SMv"r' 30 --'e" aeai. as paoi tspaaDy are rltd
Saafl tgaia. fenfflc rahse. Tils ejdakw.

Oa tbe
' rrBr 15 rraIJT. Tbe eoJFourth of 3xiiy tbere --was

WKsh as exoedbigtr deaifie Sag K tta ooa-- a pbeupbaras, petasa. altre--wa- s

verr atScaH ta besa tbe sSralgbt f62 &bd Iliac, as wall as tbe etber )es
oaarne far tbe aartb. Na saiaadTBa-- tapancat liigrtiJeatE. "Wbea tbf orv-tar- e.

bewerar. Vefel tbe party dartog ' tiaJ trees est of watch were Xoraed
tbe darkaeEs. exeept tbe lens af Beff tbe coal be--i wore redfa to caal lae
i53w-fcixM-- iataecal eiases rtstlaed la thee.

At Bears FaggestiBa tercbes were . 3 oaaseajtlr tbsse sazie tJesaeaU
ceatrived, jande af te-- steeped la spir- - ' -jtL tj mibeE.

akTaadxbAS S ' ?aep xaeaa a, tbeegh tber tas.Se bat ls :ie 110 " Kr0nrod prsgrear- - for. ea tbe Ctb. after
tbe 5eg bad tdeared aE. she flower tak Te to ess carbon than those to

tbeir beariarx, aad feaad tbat tber ti tad taas the percentage
bad alr beea marohlag at tbe rate of a otber eSisaents to carbon li pro
eigbt tafies a dar-- tblj gref.ter rtnr than then, which

Xetenalaed le sake tsp for lert giTes a Itrptr Talae to tmr wooS ashes,
titaE, they roe aext zaeraiag rerr ear-- tct dfs imk naalfcUnte the valae ta
Xr aad started off. Be aafl Altaiaoat ' rh.
as turaal gtSag ahead af tbe Test aad trw, .k. riM,r w 1rractlag as sceats, JehaBea aad tbe etb- - , v.i.i. ,.1 , . h.rs b-- pt beside tbe sJedge. aaa were mm tsoaa aearlr rwe nBcj bebtafl the w

gtades; bat tbe weather was dry Xir" WsrML

aad ciear tbat a tbeir Taertsaeats .
oeald be dlstlactlr eh. T rJStonas Uer sp ap&la aad the teat j "c
was s e EIUfcss oae or ;wopltehed la a rartae for ablter as
the s,kx was dark read tbrRiair ": tacn can he tsraed with her Me
aad a Tleieat aertb wlad was btowiag. aosrs ftfcr. te draw tbe aallk ihe will

Ta afraid wel be-p- e a bad aight." aaTt tit that tiae. aad again, sty after
raid 3obass. ! a laa&e of twaBtr-foa- r boars. The pre--

A pretty aolsr eae. I expect." re-- i Terred wet is to leave aboot two of the
Ped tbe deeaor. bat aot ooW We imaUest with her for wveral day,
bad better take vry preailoB. aad tad altar tbat leave aaly oae for two
tastes e three days taare, by whica Use the

are ilgbt. JCr. Oa-wbeaa- r. If i , , . , J .
lb KaiwraawB taai ao lajsrj.r-W-Tw n, t
deaTt kaew wbere we
agate.""

THft VJ 1

resaJt to

to
pesatble. Sor tbe tesajtest was led loese 7&G zJoog ia growth aad pat
aad raged with trecaaadeas rleieace. thatn taece baarl; oa aa eoaaltty ta

It seecas to said tbe doctor. slse with tbefr thrifrier asatei 03--
dariag a brief InB la tbe dfmfwrtTir "3t a iirl- - -

ar. "as if I oeald bear tbe seaad ef
ooSHsieas between Icebega aad Ice A OiTmlfni Calf TnuiLfleiis. If we were aear tbe aea. 3 A faraer star PaelMna. Iowa, hasreally brieve lbre --was a gea- - --cia5 aa iageaienE taetbod fer

"I caa't explaia the aalses aay other 1

war. aald Jehasea.
Csa we have reached the eoartT" 1

weaderT" aske.d Satteraa,
"It Is aet irapofirfM-,- " replied C3aw--

boaar- - "XJstesi! Io yva bir that
crash? That is certalatr the sesad ef
ieeberss f?TH-i- g. We canaet be very
far fres the ooeaa." i

'

"TTesl, If it turns oat to be sa, I
pesb right ea over tbe Ice Seids." t

Ob. thejTI aH be brakea ap after
sah a tuetrm as tMa We tSaa aee j

what iirixcr- - W nil T ra- -i

.

; Xroa bar.
mUh

Tae,"

oobM

-- 0 M,--
to by fact

Mir ia. If aar poor fellows are waader--1 saaare spreader la Me sbeds and eoa-ia- g

abeat ia a algbt Kke Tttt I , iSBa3iy (rhstrsctioss tbat ertaad--

tbers." i tl a lost xrea the wall were la
(To i eoadaad.) i the As carves reoalre a low

Sanger, can be baag en hiages
H2STOH2C .v; V7.--

p OF "KATZHLO0. ths- - "wiasI! is tred ap k wtn aot
j ocsjbw taore thaa fire or laebes of

Tourirt sr It l IVrlur DlTeMrf i space eat fxna tie wall. It sear be
of Into-ectliu- E' Frttcrr.

The VaaJsSeM t "Wstarkis. writes
aa Atsericas tourist frost BrasBels,
coercing te tbe AiaBrkata Begtiser.
is rsMdly being direstad of sJI Jts

featcret.
Tbs bouses which 8hettfif-e- aaa

whe beiped te stake histary there are
bedag torn down, tbe roads aad p&ths
are beisg oUitena&d aad seen there
wtn be nothing left to reaasad aae of
XtpaJbGE'E last Etaad bat the great
saeuad capp&d by the 'VTatevios lien.

The aasewTD. where all the tisttJe--
C.1J . V.l. I 1 - W " """" -

anaE. drawiags aad pictares, was
sever a prettatloag Inwlttnioa. bat ae
Ttrftwr laOed to kek with iatetrest at

sap--

it
made dbamt

the
the exhtMts b&Mad the I CnJvertity were iaterested te the s- -

doen. j teia of aeooeats en the farm.
This also Is to be dismantled and 'While the land net tilled fer the

the artkies which have carefady ' satae experisaeatal as the
kept for be dlEtrfbated 3(Ads at the AgTioaltBral Experiment
among the prarlacial awassetns af Bel-- i Station at VTvosusr, a certain amoaat
gjata, where iadtridaiJ exhibits1 has te be done in
they wiB Vese naaeh ia valve.

A Pottire Proof.
dear child, have yimt reasea te

eappe&e that Ir. Flirty esstectalaz &

frank Hldag fer yoa?"
"WJ, az, adgat he aaad&fi aae

a bx ef cboolfUe with the reaaark
that they were his ccadted

3iitlaorfc AjBarieaA.

JU Inctanee.
Kakfeer Tisae arlags

cstaages.
Bechar Tee; tbe bey wbase aaetber

ate tie rate fUue te be a naaa who goes thread
for baths. Harper's Bazar.

A Head r
"What is aie re&se yew w v late

In dSeoovertag tie ysAtf
--WeSl." aaswerei the yor

they have swat loag sfgitits is
the aredc regiess that I Terttept."--WaeiBga- Ki

Star.

DMfUIntr fa Cttk&xa.
Fareigx Vltllr It tt taH

le live Xew York?

ctrange

exaccer.

tbe sew by fceealag
ttry irwsy This extra

,.ly ef bejps tiso pash tb

tetft

It was Rsggest&d
hfcn the s- he asd a

jdry zJJ
oas
way.

oae k

fix

All any kmgth. bat Is better te have it
In factions six feet loag.

The zusoacBjtaayint; UJestratiohs sbew

Kreptaisr F&ra AroonBtm.
Fanaers who ristted Ohio State

raany glass
UMd

is
beea perpot.es

years will

as expertateatatloa

"liy

last

rich

rder te deteroUne the most profits bis
methods oi baadliag tbe land. These
grperiseeBls are tbe came ia klad as
sboaid be eafkdaoted by farsoers gn-sr&U-

Tbe aocoauts are kept ia eeca
rrm as te skew tbe results ef the dtf
"ereat aaevheds tan ployed on the dlf-5er-tt

aelas.

clllas Value of Com.
The ?Corth Caroliaa experiawBt sta-tle- n

prpMs a plan to place a bayiag
sad wiling value oa cows oa a basis

tie yield aad quality ef their milk.
AMordiag te lie brief aoeaast of tit
plan It lays down a rale te fix a priceoaa't Mat wash his aeek grows tor h v t of per nl

ere
serth

in

laa ef milk gives per day that shows
l.l jut eeat fat To this add er sub-
tract Jl for every one-fourt- h on 1 per
seat fat which ls above or below the
J per eent--

Protectlaar Trr Traalu.
The trunks ef fruit trees may be

wrapped with paper to protect theaa
from mlee and rabbits, the paper be-
ing tied aa with a oerd to held It In
altce. OW newspapers may be used
Jer the perp&se, tie care a&eesaary
beiag te see that tie paper entirely

Htirt Ke, ar; it deess't cutst ame I torers the trunk ef tbe tree high
te live la this cty, bat U eests Uke to prTt the rabbits reach- -
5am IflB keep up typearexjces. j te Uie exposed portion above the
New Tark rTttkly ptjr.

(km nfftlvlf.
To rW sheep ef etUrntl P"ll

the a . ther f W Jj
Coal dip.

NSt effUre dip.

orttlaartlr Ue wool. Th7 .re
therefore ooasMere4 aaKWK Jf",
Before dag J1 dip.
Mix oae tewpooBfal of Slp with 8f y

U, wfttty-flr- e of watr, atworalsg M

' tkk or bed-bag- s

directloa. Wrap
in a g aod dip tm la tW

w1- - Tfc n
jalxtare for lalrty
atoee then under a tumbler. taS
they are aot dead la lx kwrs the dip

is aot Btroog ogh. It should

aao trts ogh to alce a lalrty-Feeoo- d

dip efiertlve 5ep arc to b

kept la tbe dip oae atnata. I1c tb

dip la tbe taok btfere the water, to

the ailrtare will be aalform.
The best time to dip Is wbm th'

wool ls oae-foart- h to oae-bal- f Ineh

loag. so Ut tbe dip will dhtre to

tbe If the ticks are preseat at
sbearlag tla tbe whole flock ibouM

le dl?fd at ooee to prereat the ticks
from getting to the lambs.

Ilmrr J C.irr t!rt riant.
To obtain a good stand of grain

It Is ne-sr- y to the and sons who the logs,

plumpest grain for sed. Small or
shrunken grain gift weak plants.

Mill;
Mil IW j

the coast, SO mtlet tic; jhf drilling an artesian well ani"r" to the DtMbd

HvfJsfi wamp was the dtptid!
ftnd drlI, lttJ

many of which will tail to mature in
an unfavorable season. A sudden

In temperature, a prolonged
drought or a slight frost ls more like-
ly to destroy the weak plants than
the strong. The increased yield at bar-restin- g

time ls quite a consideration.
In the illustration tbe heavy and light
samples of barley ABC and D pro-

duced plants as Indicated with corre
spending letters above.

The Farmer.
Ke used to wear his pantaloons

Inside his muddy hoots;
He used to stag outlandish tunes

Aad dress in misfit suits;
He used to rise at half past four,

Aad tollk and hoe and
doesn't do eo any more.

He's coasting money now.

The callouses upon his hands
Were softened long ago;

For employes prepare his lands
For nature's fertile show.

There ls no sorrow In his eye
Nor anger on his brow.

Thlags are not as In days gone by.
He's countlag money now.
Washington Star.

Fotaah Content of Clar Solla,
According to a recent bulletin of the

New Hampshire Station, the clay and
day loam soils carry sufficient potah
for the production of maxium yields
of aay. and that a large part of the
potash applied In fertilizers ls lost io

as the crop ls concerned. In other
words, the addition of commercial
potash to such soils Is unnecessary.
When barnyard manure, which coa-tala- s

a large amount of I,
added, the value lies, not in the pot-
ash, but in the other fertlllilng elomenu, aad In large part la the im-
provement of the physical condition of
the toll.

Cultivation for Pureat Tree.
The yousg farmer forester should be

experienced In the art of stimulating
tie growth of trees in natural grove

cultivation. When we come to think
bow hard the ground is in some
it ls really that trees et

moisture to support them-
selves. The difference In the amount
ef rainfall absorbed by a lerel-plow-

field aad hard-bake- d hillside is very
great, and it ls wonderful how an oaker hickory growing on a hillside everattains to great height and size.

Winter KKlf Producer..
The essentials to profitable egg iro-dactlo- B

are a healthy flock of fowlspossessing constitutional vigor, bredfrwn a strain; housing
aad correct feeding. The best way to'
sure a laying strain oa the farm tato select the bens of greatest vigorthat naturally produce the most eggs
djartag the wlnt"--. Mate these hensa good male, also from a laying

aad then select only the bestdaughters from this mating.
mrrrrenre In Trpc..

The man who has been n... ,
all hi. life to raising the la TyJeTf
aog will have his troubles wi,B .1

shlAtover f the bacon breed,.... . mrwHing io ao with the meritsf tie breeds la question,
habits, the general characfeVj

of the two tynes ar
aad some time and possibly somepease ls necessary before the ex.perienced feeder ef the one type canahlft over and became a suc..fuifeeder of the other.

Ventilation d nKm PertUl,,A cowmen cause of thn .n.. '
fertile eggs to hatch
olent ventilation The trll )t,of 'u'
depends to a greater w"' " me difference Inthe temperature of the air Inside the"v oi in a mnm
which the Incubator stands.

In

' Vl
Oae la Xavr

JJora Tbaa Oa HBBj.. H
The wood mlnea of

nhiriA. are not mv ev, w- uiuih mw..
a vood mint that Kaa bn i. 1

4ciry isr mortiiJlyears. This tain-- I. r.

the iwarapy cf wutb v!?1

ty, and ylelda cdar ttich u
aowbore en this consent
fallen aad ibmrgi-- 4 forttti
llffved to be yrehls'crlc t.
bn laed from it aore thta
la diameter.

fl .all nt rt li A . .

U. w.a .11.. u .... ulg

mihmbI fiirar , .' '
' " "v" ' U UfUoar eMBen ml cedar rtid
trunks are Th ln k

determined yet bow raaay l1Jtri.
are beJow the top stratum thi
aaeoTer.

When these prehistoric cdiv
first dlaeorered and for SO jtvi J
ward tbey afforded rtmuoitlli j
coBSiaai eraniorcQpnr tnv ail i.

bm largest mined m

M

proper

they are a eource of ccnjIdrnV.

,L. T . TV . A "1urn tviy. iiso are cuttjj
shingles aad staves and oadi jpalls and tubs and other woodqJ
sels. The great endurance of tittJ
is notea in eningies madt troall
century ago and which are tt igJ
to-da- y as when they were flnt pd
use.

Near the Delaware rim. A
( 1 -- a . a . Ta!

, ones wm oi uennuTUie, ctitnJ
tbe Eatne variety bare been fwjjJ

j Atlantic
HbJ

'deposit similar
J a 1 found at

w ,
j fel eatered

change

plough;
He

Evening

far

potash,

by

woods
strange

enough

laying

atrala.

g
make-u- p

.

" "

"

region

n r

oderles

asi

log and bo red into It more ttui
feet before its diameter wis cxtinl

pierced. This tree was allre ilaj
fell, no telling bow many thooui
of years ago.

FASHION HINTS

A striking model f r at
handkerchief line, hai apt-3t-

tkirt enect. eaa ileer.-- s a i a nrt I

txietire u-ii-t kn it "mtr ' II itvO- -

The loner part of the ut II kit
pleau.

TS CHICAGO.

Every C minutes a child U boft

Every 7 minutes there Is a facertl

Every 2 days some one ls murdtrti

Every 13 minutes a couple geUBtf

rled.
Every 10 minutes an Immigrant fl

rives.
Every S minutes some one li

rested.
Every 42 minutes a new boi!w

firm starts up.
Every IS minutes a ship leaW

harbor.
Every St hours some couple U

"voreed.
Everv In hnun some ODO

COmB1"

suicide.
Every 7 hours some one

business.
Every 1VL hours some one

some one la made.

ftUiK

attempt to v

At tniiKAum at Innsbruck. 1
Aimfrla thu. k. . fnr a

0

the
K.un

of years a piece of pottery In th8 r
,

of a basin, which experts were un"

to locate as to age. It has noff J
determined that It was made In

twolfth contury, and the great bofi

remarkable more for tbo design
It bears on the Inner side than for'

Be. It shows Alexander tbe 0

riding In an airship, which U rJJ
led by griffins. Alexander stand
log with a great rod food orer v
heads of the arlfflna.

Altralanb .u
Wife-Y-ou disappoint me dre

ly. You won't do a thing to belp

church. n

Husband What's the matter! W

I stay home every Sunday w """'T
else may havo my seat? Harperi ;,

taar. .i

lceooaia nave long been in vt jnow a German inventor has P4"
a simple sail vehicle, which

flr progress orer good roads.


